Activation mechanism and steady state kinetics of Bruton's tyrosine kinase.
Bruton's tyrosine kinase (BTK) is a member of the Tec non-receptor tyrosine kinase family that is involved in regulating B cell proliferation. To better understand the enzymatic mechanism of the Tec family of kinases, the kinetics of BTK substrate phosphorylation were characterized using a radioactive enzyme assay. We first examined whether autophosphorylation regulates BTK activity. Western blotting with a phosphospecific antibody revealed that BTK rapidly autophosphorylates at Tyr(551) within its activation loop in vitro. Examination of a Y551F BTK mutant indicated that phosphorylation of Tyr(551) causes a 10-fold increase in BTK activity. We then proceeded to characterize the steady state kinetic mechanism of BTK. Varying the concentrations of ATP and S1 peptide (biotin-Aca-AAAEEIY-GEI-NH2) revealed that BTK employs a ternary complex mechanism with KmATP = 84 +/- 20 microM and KmS1 = 37 +/- 8 microM. Inhibition studies were also performed to examine the order of substrate binding. The inhibitors ADP and staurosporine were both found to be competitive with ATP and non-competitive with S1, indicating binding of ATP and S1 to BTK is either random or ordered with ATP binding first. Negative cooperativity was also found between the S1 and ATP binding sites. Unlike ATP site inhibitors, substrate analog inhibitors did not inhibit BTK at concentrations less than 1 mm, suggesting that BTK may employ a "substrate clamping" type of kinetic mechanism whereby the substrate Kd is weaker than Km. This investigation of BTK provides the first detailed kinetic characterization of a Tec family kinase.